
VILLA CELEIRO

TRADITIONAL & UNIQUE | TRADITIONAL PORTUGAL

6 Bedrooms 12 Guests POA
 



 



   Air Conditioning
   Chef service available
   Family villa
   For large groups
   Heatable Pool
   Near shops/restaurants
   Near the beach
   With cot / highchair
   With seaviews
   With WIFI

 

"Along the Comporta stretch of coast, a short walk from the beach and a scented pine forest, lies this chic,
cabana-style seaside retreat with distant ocean views and long heatable pool immersed in generous sized

gardens - an ideal setting in which to enjoy your relaxing Portugal holiday with families and friends".



The property occupies a large plot of land comprising a well maintained garden featuring pine trees, sand
dunes and a long pool. The accommodation is arranged over three separate buildings linked via decked
pathways and terraces. Guests can easily explore the area riding the bicycles provided for them at the villa
and reach the shops in the nearby village or the beach in minutes, for an opportunity to practise surfing or
horseriding. For fine dining and shoppping Comporta village is located just 11 km away.

ACCOMMODATION
(300 m2)
MAIN HOUSE
Spacious open plan kitchen/ breakfast area/ dining/ living room, open fireplace, smart TV, wooden beam
ceilings, door to terrace.
Master double bedroom (bed size: 1.60 m x 2.00 m), en suite shower room, rain shower, door to terrace.
Guest WC.

COTTAGE 1
Two double/ twin bedrooms (bed size: 1.60 m x 2.00 m).
Shower room, double basins, rain shower.

COTTAGE 2
Double bedroom (bed size 1.60m x 2.00 m), en suite shower room, rain shower.
Twin bedroom (2 beds sized: 0.90 m x 2.00 m).
Double bedroom (bed size: 1.60 m x 2.00 m).
Shower room, double basins, rain shower.

Grounds
2,500 m2 private grounds comprising mature plants, fruit trees, shrubs and sand dunes, herb garden.
Private heatable 18m x 4m pool (depth: 1.50m; Roman steps; pool heating included in rental from May to
October; child safety pool barrier on request), outdoor shower, sunbathing area. Partly shaded dining and
lounging terrace with fire pit. Outdoor kitchen with built-in barbeque and plancha. Boules pitch. 5 bicycles
for guest' use. Parking for 3 cars.

DISTANCES
Praia do Pego (beach): 1 km.
Praia do Carvalhal (beach): 1.6 km.
Carvalhal Village (cafés/ restaurants/ bars/ supermarkets/ small grocery shops): 1.8 km.
Comporta (trendy shops/ restaurants): 11 km.
Grandola (nearest hyper market): 25 km.
Troia Golf Course: 25 km.
Alcacer do Sal: 35 km.
Lisbon Airport: 135 km.


